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Turn idle hours into
concrete fence posts
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EVERY farmer finds himself now and then with a few idle 
hours in which both himself and his help must look for “odd 
jobs” to keep them busy. Use these hours to make concrete 

fence posts. You can npake a few at a time, storing them until needed. Then 
when you want a fence in the new field, your posts—everlasting, concrete posts— 
are all ready to use. The making of fence posts4s only one of scores of every-day 
uses for concrete on the farm described in the book,

“ Whàt The Farmer Can Do With Concrete”
NOTE*"—This 160 page book will be sent to you free upon request. You do not have to agree 

to use cement or place yourself under any other obligation. Just send us your name 
and address. Address,

Publicity Manager

Canada Cement Company Limited
512 HERALD BUILDINfc, MONTREAL

TAT HEN you buy cement, remember that the farmers of Canada 
VV havefound that" ~ 

every bag and barrel.
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WATFORD GRANITE
AND

MARBLE WORKS
=-■ —* !
All the Latest Designs in
MONUMENTS,

HEAD STONES, 
MARKERS, Etc.

ORDERS PROMPTLY 66 
EXECUTED.

J. E. CALLAHAN, Prop.,
Watford - Ontario

W. C. BROWNE & SON 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LICENSED TmBALMERS
Twenty Tears’ Experience.

Night and Day Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 21.

Residence Above Store, Main Street.

“fodder
By Department of Agriculture, Petrolia

No wiser and more profitable New' Year 
Tesolution could be made for 1913 than a 
determination to feed the farm stock bet
ter and more economically than ever be
fore. When we say “economically” we 
do not mean to scrimp them, that is ex
travagance, we mean to feed in such a 
way that the stock will respond more 
liberally for the food consumed and re
turn larger profits to the herdsman. 
Some farmers feed year after year regard
less of profit and loss and know not 
whether they keep the animal or the an- 
mal keeps them. Resolve that hence 

jforth the animal must keep you or say" 
“good bye.”

The animal body is made up mainly of 
four classes of substances, water, ash or 
mineral matter, nitrogenous matter and 
fat. The proportions in which these sub
stances occur vary with the age of the an
imal, its treatment and the functions 
which it is expected to perform. The 
tissues made up of these various substan
ces are constantly breaking down and it 
is the object of the good feeder to replace 
and add to them with a minimum amount 
of expense, and it is by carefully study
ing the composition of feeding stuffs and 
the requirements of animals that a great 
deal of information may be obtained 
which will be of inestimable value to the 
practical farmer.

Before we can give any intelligent in
formation regarding rations for different 
.animals it will be necessary for the read
er to understand a few terms which prac
tical feeders apply to different constitu
ents of fodder.

Protein (nitrogenous matter) is a name

and Colds.
and does so much I”

commonly given to a class of substances 
which furnish the materials tor the build
ing up of lean flesh, blood, skin, muscles, 
brain, hair,horn, wool,etc. For these pur
poses Protein is absolutely essential in 
the food of animals. The white of an 
egg is very rich in protein and amongst 
the common fodders Cotton Seed Meal 
and Oil Cake may be mentioned, the 
former containing about 37 per cent, di
gestible protein.

Carbohydrates, a formidable name, but 
it simply represents the starches and sug
ars contained in foods and in the animal 
body they produce fat, heat and energy.

Fats is what is generally known by that 
name only it does not appear in that form 
in vegetables, etc. It is an important 
component çf fodders for it produces fat, 
êtiêfgy and heat in the body.

Crude Fibre is of little value as a food. 
It is largely indigestible and sometimes 
hinders digestion by protecting the food 
from the action of digestive fluids in the 
stomach.

Ash is the inorganic portion of feeding 
stuffs. It is of great importance in the 
food of young growing animals as it furn
ishes constituents from which the bone is 
built.

With all animals there is a peculiar re
lationship between the protein on one 
side and the carbohydrates and fats .oij 
the other side. Only a certain amount of 
each one is required and if a food rich in 
carbohydrates and fats be given, an ex
cessive amount of the fodder must be di
gested to get the required amount of pro
tein. This means that a certain amount 
of the fodder will be wasted, but it could 
be prevented by the addition of a small 
amount of nitrogenous food to a reduced 
amount of the fodder rich in carbohy
drates and fats. For instance, corn is a 
food rich in starch or carbohydrates. 
Some Oil Cake or Cotton Seed Meal or 
even Alfalfa Hay added to it would make 
the constituents more digestible and 
cause it to approach what is called a 
balanced ration.

Space this week will hot permit of 
further discussion but a following article 
will treat separately of the different feed
ing stuffs and the proportions in which 
they should be combined in economical 
feeding of various animals. The reader 
will do well to preserve this article for 
our statements next week will be based 
upon this explanation.

, W. H. Porter.

RHEUMATISM, LUKBAGO 
and LAMB BACK

can be cured by the great fruit kidney 
and liver remedy,

FIG PILLS
Brantford, Ont,, Aug. 13, ign

Yottr medicine. Fig Pills, has worked 
wonders for me. The rheumatic pains 
have entirely left me and I owe every
thing to your remedy. You are at 
liberty to publish this.

R. A. Gailman.
At all dealers 25 and 50 cent boxes or 

mailed by The Fig Pill Co., St. Thomas, 
Ont.

Sold in Watford by J. W. McLaren. 
Druggist.

Another of Mosa’s esteemed residents 
passed away with startling suddeness 
from heart trouble on Sunday evening, 
in the person of Neil L. Munroe, aged 5» 
years. Deceased was unmarried and 
lived on lot 3, con. 6, Mosa.

There can be a difference ot opinion on 
most subjects, but there is only one 
opinion as to the reliability of Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It is safe 
sure and effectual.

arm and
Garden

APPLE BLISTER CANKER.
Fungus That Causes Serious Losses to 

Owners of Apple Orchards.
In a circular on the “Apple Blister 

Canker and Methods of Treatment," 
Issued by the Ohio agricultural sta
tion, It Is stated that It Is increasingly 
evident that serions apple diseases 
must lie back of the reported dying of 
mature apple trees In many parts of 
Ohio. Field studies of conditions, sup
plemented by laboratory examination 
made during the season of 1911 and 
the early spring of 1912, shew that se
rious cankers are present In these dis
eased orchards. By the term canker 
reference Is made to any apparent bark

Photograph by Ohio agricultural experi
ment station.

DISEASED APPLE BRANCH, SHOWING ONE-
TKAH-OLD CASE OF BLISTER CANKER.

disease of fruit trees. In these dis
eased areas the symptoms of dying 
bark and extension of disease causing 
an enlargement of the spots are usual
ly evident.

In the southern and eastern portions 
of Ohio the condition known as a 
"neglected apple orchard" Is for the 
greater part caused by the blister 
canker fungus. ,

The fungus, being a wound parasite. 
Is difficult to control when once It has 
taken hold of a tree, and except In 
cases of slight attack the tree ulti
mately will succumb to this disease.

To prevent Infection from the blister 
canker fungus It Is necessary to pre
vent the drying of the tissues, which 
is done by covering the wound with a 
suitable dressing.

Prevention of infection and orchard 
sanitation, as by removal and destruc
tion of diseased parts, appear to be the 
only methods of control.

What Causes the Spouting of 
Naturel Steam Engines.

Geysers are found in only three 
places In the world, according to a pub
lication entitled “Geysers" Issued by 
the department of the Interior. These 
three regions are Iceland, where gey- 
sera were first discovered; New Zea
land and the Yellowstone National 
park, in which these natural steam en
gines are more numerous and of great
er beauty than In the two other areas 
mentioned. In the Yellowstone the 
geysers ore found in detached geyser 
basins, or fire holes, as they were 
called by the first explorers, and the 
groups possess Individual peculiarities 
which give character and Interest to 
each locality. The most noted of these 
basins is, however, that known as the 
Upper Geyser basin of the FIrehole 
river, one of the headwaters of the 
great Missouri. ■ The whole floor of the 
valley Is fairly riddled with springs of 
boiling water, whose exquisite beauty 
Is indescribable. Light clouds of 
fleecy vapor curl upward from waters 
of the purest azure or the clearest em
erald and, encircling rims of white 
marblelike silica, form fit setting for 
such great gems. A large part of the 
valley floor Is covered with the white 
deposit of silica known as siliceous 
sinter, deposited by the overflowing 
hot waters. The weird whiteness 
of these areas, the gaunt white 
trunks of pine trees filled by the hot 
waters, the myriad pools of steam
ing crystal and the white clouds float
ing off from the chimneylike geyser 
cones form a scene never to be forgot
ten by those fortunate enough to be
hold it

The intermittent spouting of geysers 
was long a riddle to scientific men. 
The theory, which bears the name of 
the illustrious chemist Bunsen, Is now 
generally accepted. This theory is 
based on the well known fact that the 
boiling point of water rises with the 
pressure and is therefore higher at the 
bottom of a tube of water than at the 
surface. In a long and narrow or an 
Irregular tube ebullition in the lower 
part is only possible at a much higher 
temperature than at the top owing to 
the weight of water column above It 
If by the continued heating the lower 
layer of water attains the temperature 
at which it can boll steam Is formed, 
whose expansive force lifts the super
incumbent column of water, causing a 
slight overflow at the top, which short
ens the column, so that steam is farm
ed at a higher point and a further lift
ing and relief of pressure ensues, fol
lowed by an eruption.

--------------------------j-.V.
They Sheet, but Never Steal.

Montenegrins pride themselves on 
the possession of two great virtues— 
patriotism and honesty. Their love of 
country has been demonstrated In their 
history, and their honesty Is witnessed 
to by their laws. One remarkable law 
of the Black Mountain Kingdom di
rects that any man finding a purse or 
Jewelry upon the road shall place the 
same upon the nearest stone, so that 
the loser will have only to retrace his 
steps to recover his property. That 
law is never violated. A Montenegrin 
thinks nothing of shooting a man with 
whom he disagrees, but would shrink 
in horror from the Idea of stealing the 
veriest trifle. Montenegrin law is more 
severe upon the thief than the homi
cide.

— -    ............ ....... ........... - ■

Ancient and Modern Bathing.
Soap is really quite a new factor In 

the world's life. Most of our ancestors 
were filthy and dissembled the fact by 
the use of stifling perfumes. Washing 
one’s hands, which was only done by 
the very best people, meant dipping 
the fingers in rosewater and drying 
them on a napkin. Even the Homans 
of the decadence, who were probably 
cleaner as a community than any be
fore or since, bathed In water and rob
bed themselves with oil. It sounds 
nasty to us, but then so does, for ex
ample, Chinese music, which millions 
of human beings think delightful.

------------------------------------------- ■

Homes Under the Ground.
In the salt district In Cheshire, Eng

land, the brine has been pumped eo 
continuously out of the earth that the 
land has settled very considerably. 
The houses naturally sink with the 
earth, and in some of the streets In 
Northwich only the roofs are visible. 
The houses are Inhabited, although the 
rooms are underground. In a great 
Ulany cases additional stories have 
been added, so that by living in the 
upper rooms the residents may have 
some light and air. The roadways sink, 
too, but are kept up to the proper level 
by the government

Auctioneer

J. F. ELLIOT.
Ldoexxeedl Auotloneer.'

IFto like County of Lunbtoo."
PROMPT Attention it«II order., re*eoneble term 
1 Older. mST be ft it the Uuidi-Advoo.ti offlo

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
AOBMT FOB

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND 8IOK BENEFIT* 
COMPANIES.
REPRZ8EKTINO

m« Old tad Sellable lire laaaraaee 
Companle*

It you want your property Insured please ’ 
call on J. H. HUME *md get his rates.

-----ALSO AGENT FOR—
0, P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent • 

Loan na Saving Co.
Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Tickets
sold to all points in Manitoba, Northwest 
a id British Columbia.

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established In I8?5)

J. W. KINGSTON President)
THOS STEADMAN, Vic-Pree,
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Director,
a. G. MINIELLY, Director.
THOS. LITHtiOW, Director.
JAMES SMITH, Director.
W 0. WILLOUGHBY,
J. F. ELLIOT, Fire Inspector.
P. J. MoEWEN, Auditor,
ALEX. JAMIESON, f Auditor.
PETER MoPHEDRAN, Wanatead, P.O. 

Agent, for Warwick and Plympton.

Farmers, Attention
WE IHANDLE

COCKSHUTT IMPLEMENTS 
MELOTTE CREAM SEPARATORS 

KEMP MANURE SPREADERS 
TORONTO WINDMILLS 

BUGGIES, WAG ON SI 
GASOLINE ENGINES 
LIGHTNING RODS

—AND—

EVERYTHING NEEDED ON THE FARM
Call and let us talk matters over.

GplER9N~& GRAHAM
OPPOSITE HOWDENS’ GROCERY, 

jcy-tf

NORTH END MMl
OYSTERS
by the Dish, Pint or Quart? 

Select Brand.

Get your Choice Confec
tionery here. Everything you 
want in the line of plain and 
fancy quantities.

BOYRIL For a Refreshing Drink 
Wedding Cakes,

Pastry ot All Kinds 
Choice Domestic

and Imported Cigars

S. H.1ÏTCHELL
Andrew Lang and John Knox. 

Apropos of Andrew Lang’s “John 
Knox and the Reformation” the top" 
lowing appeared after Its publication In 
criticism of hto views;

I Jhlnk when thae twa meet, ' * 
Whaever’a there to see't; *-
Knox will come on wl’ elo a bang V ' 
Our freend’ll no’ be Andrew Lang.

—Westminster Gazette.

Chantry Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLE UNCOLNSHEEP

Four extra good roan hull calves front 
good milking strain. Also two heifer 
calves. A few lambs of both sexes left.

ED. de
KERWOOD,

CEX.
ONTARIO,

mm '


